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DURHAM UNIVERSITY 

 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

(UNDERGRADUATE) 
 

25 January 2012 
 

Present: Dr. T Fawcett (Chair), Prof. R Abram, Dr. J Blowey, Mr. T Brook, Prof. A Campbell, 
Dr. J Gatehouse, Dr. A Hughes, Prof. S Ross, Dr. D Toll, Dr. F Worrall, with Miss N Brennan 
(Secretary). 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Minutes 

 
Part A:  Strategic and Policy Issues 

 
36. Skills and Audit Task and Finish Group  
 

Considered: a consultation paper from the Skills and Audit Task and Finish Group;  
Document ECSSCUG1133 

 
Noted: 
 
(a) that the report outlined the work of the Skills Audit pilot so far and presented the 

initial results of the evaluation.  The University Skills Audit was piloted with all 
incoming first year undergraduate students in October 2011;  
 

(b) that the report indicated that by the end of Michaelmas Term 2011 the audit had 
been completed by 968 students but that a significant issue would be follow-up 
action and monitoring of the students’ use of the Skills Audit.  There would need to 
be consideration as to how students could be encouraged to revisit the Audit at 
the end of their second year to consider how their skills had developed; 

 
(c) that it would be difficult for departments to identify activity which met all of the 

individual bullet point list of skills but that the broader headings would be more 
useful with the list below identifying activities which could be used to demonstrate 
each skill set; 

 
Agreed: 
 
(a) that the term Lifelong Learning could be usefully replaced by Independent 

Learning which would reflect more accurately the aim of developing a commitment 
to future learning; 
 

(b) that the proposed academic adviser system could be used to encourage students 
to revisit the Skills Audit and evaluate their development through their period of 
study; 

 
(c) that departments could consider how the curriculum mapped to the list of skills but 

that it would be more useful for the broader headings to be used as the lead skill 
and the list below to be considered as the sorts of activities which could exemplify 
the skill set; 

 
(d) that the comments from FEC members would be fed back to colleagues leading 

the Skills Audit pilot. 
Action: NDB 
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37. Implementation of the Academic Adviser Systems 

 
Considered: the memorandum and annexes on the implementation of academic 
adviser systems circulated in November 2011; 

Document ECSSCUG1134 
Reported:  

 
(a) that the academic advisers system would be implemented for undergraduate and 

taught postgraduate students with effect from October 2012; 
 

(b) that all departments were required to develop student-facing departmental 
academic adviser system statements of no more than one page of A4 in length 
and to submit these statements to the Academic Support Office by 16 March 
2012; 

 
Noted: 
 
(a) that the Principles for Student Support that related to Academic Adviser systems 

specified core commitments that all departments were expected to meet, but that 
detailed mechanisms and structures for such systems were not specified and 
would be developed by individual departments; 
 

(b) that a number of potential models for academic adviser systems had been 
provided as a reference point for departments in developing their own schemes 
and that, whilst these examples could be used to help departments when 
considering an approach to adopt, departments would consider how the outcomes 
could be best delivered in their specific circumstances and disciplinary contexts; 

 
(c) that details of existing schemes in departments in the Faculty of Science had been 

shared with members and that these could also be used as a point of reference; 
 

(d) that attendance at meetings with academic advisers would not be compulsory but 
would be encouraged and that non-attendance would be recorded.  There was no 
intention that repeated non-attendance would be escalated or would lead to 
academic performance measures; 
 

(e) that it would be useful for departments to develop staff-facing guidance on the 
systems in addition to the student-facing documentation.  This guidance would 
need to consider the implications of staff research leave or long-term 
commitments to clarify the requirements for staff participation in the system and to 
consider continuity of advice for students; 

 
Agreed: 
 
(a) that clarification would be sought as to whether the system would be rolled out by 

cohort or whether all students would be allocated an academic adviser with effect 
from October 2012; 

Action: TF/NDB 
 

(b) that the draft departmental academic advisory system statements would be 
discussed at the next meeting of the FEC (Undergraduate) in February 2009 and 
that members would provide a copy to the Secretary in advance of that meeting; 

Action: ALL 
 

(c) that the staff-facing guidance developed by the Department of Chemistry for their 
existing scheme would be shared at the next meeting of FEC to facilitate the 
discussion of the draft departmental academic advisory system statements; 

Action: AKH 
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(d) that members would confirm the deadline for the receipt of student-facing 

departmental academic adviser system statements of no more than one page of 
A4 in length to relevant colleagues in departments. 

Action: ALL 
 

Part B:  Routine Business 
 
38. Minutes of the Last Meeting 
 

Confirmed: 
 

(a) the minutes of the meeting of Faculty of Science Education Committee 
(Undergraduate) held 16 November 2011; 

Document ECSSCUG1135 
 

(b) the report to Education Committee from the meeting of 16 November  2011. 
Document ECSSCUG1136  

 
39. Matters Arising from the Minutes 
 

(a) Action Log 
 
Received:  the action log from the previous meetings of Faculty of Science 
Education Committee (Undergraduate); 

Document ECSSCUG1137  
 

Noted: 
 

(i) that the proposed changes to the Science Faculty Transfer Policy had been 
undertaken by the Deputy Head of Faculty and that an accessible location for 
such documents to be held would be developed in due course (Minute 21 
refers);  

 
(ii) that the School of Engineering and Computing Sciences had identified that the 

issues in relation to its DLHE data were primarily due to coding of students 
and that the School had worked with SPA to ensure that the coding structure 
was streamlined to avoid the results relating to small cohorts of students 
across a number of different codes. The School has increased activity in this 
area, including opportunities for students to engage with potential employers 
as a result of the work of the School’s Industrial Partnership Committee,  and 
had taken steps to increase their students’ awareness of the Survey to 
encourage them to participate (Minute 22 refers); 

 
(iii) that the School of Biological and Biomedical Sciences had not been in further 

contact with CEEC but that action had been taken to increase careers and 
employability services made available to students and that it was expected 
that this would improve the School’s DLHE data.  The School noted that the 
data discussed was from graduating students in the 2006/07 and 2007/08 
academic years and that the focus on employability activity had increased 
significantly since this time and should be reflected in the following academic 
years (Minute 22 refers); 

 
(iv) that the Examinations and Assessment Report had been considered at the 

meeting of Education Committee in December 2011 and that it had been 
agreed that it was the responsibility of the department to liaise with CIS to 
establish computing requirements, and it was felt that it would be helpful if CIS 
be required to audit all PCs in classrooms to be used for examination prior to 
this taking place in order to minimise problems (Minute EC/11/46(e) refers).  
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The comments at Education Committee had been fed back to CIS for 
appropriate action to be taken (Minute 25 refers); 

 
(v) that the draft Student Engagement Policies for Natural Sciences and the 

School of Engineering and Computing Sciences had now been received by the 
Deputy Head of Faculty.  The policies for all departments/schools would be 
made available in an accessible location in due course (Minute 29(a) refers); 

 
Agreed: 

 
(i) that members would remind relevant colleagues of the need to review pre-

requisites and co-requisites to ensure they were academically sensible in the 
next round of curriculum development activity; 

Action: ALL 
 

(ii) that members would consider the need for departments to ensure that 
students were made fully aware of the consequences of taking an elective 
double module and the consequences of failure of such a module. 

Action: ALL 
 
40. Faculty Overview Report of Annual Review of Taught Programmes 
 

Considered: the faculty overview report of annual review of taught programmes; 
Document ECSSCUG1138 

 
Noted: 
 
(a) that all departments and schools had submitted reports by the deadline and that 

issues identified during an initial review of the reports had been considered at the 
planning meetings held during Michaelmas term; 
 

(b) that some departments may take a phased approach to consider annual review 
business in SSCC meetings throughout the academic year but that it was not 
necessarily specified in the report.  The timing of away days and SSCCs could 
usefully be reviewed to ensure that students would be involved in the annual 
review process 

 
(c) that some departments had encountered difficulty in achieving completion rates 

for MEQs of above 50% and that this could be a result of the timing of them being 
issued to students when they would be revising for examinations; 

 
(d) that departments could consider the way in which MEQs are issued to students 

and to take action to encourage them to provide feedback, whether positive or 
negative, reiterating that their response is used to inform future activity; 

 
(e) that there had been an indication at Education Committee that a review would be 

conducted of MEQs with a view to introducing set questions which would enable 
comparison of results across all subjects and consideration of student satisfaction 
at module level; 

 
(f) that despite a number of departments experiencing increases in overseas 

applications, this was often not reflected in increased registrations and that 
improving conversion rates and action taken by departments in this area would be 
monitored via annual review in future years; 

 
(g) that a number of departments and schools had identified specific staff 

development needs and that these could form the focus of Faculty Learning and 
Teaching Forums to encourage sharing of skills and good practice.  The School of 
Engineering and Computing Sciences had recently benefited from a staff 
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development session on presentation skills delivered by the English Language 
Centre and that this could usefully be delivered at faculty level; 

 
 
Agreed: 

 
(a) that departments would be encouraged to consider whether to adopt a phased 

approach for the passage of annual review business through the SSCC to ensure 
student involvement in the annual review process.  A schedule of business that 
would support a phased annual review is provided in the Learning and Teaching 
Handbook in the appendices to Section 4 (Appendix 4.16); 

Action: ALL 
 

(b) that the timing for completion of MEQs by students could be reviewed with a view 
to consider moving them to the end of Epiphany term to encourage students to 
respond; 

Action: ALL 
 

(c) that the Deputy Head of Faculty would arrange a Learning and Teaching Forum 
with a general presentation skills session delivered by the English Language 
Centre which would be open to staff across the Faculty with departments being 
asked to issue an invitation. 

Action: TF/NDB 
 

41. Faculty Overview Report of Action Plans in relation to the Principles for the 
Development of the Taught Curriculum 

 
Considered: the Faculty overview report of departmental three-year action plans for the 
implementation of the principles for the development of the taught curriculum; 

Document ECSSCUG1139 
 

Noted: 
 
(a) that departmental actions plans had been received from all departments and 

schools with the exception of Natural Sciences where an Education Strategy was 
submitted along with a copy of the departmental plan and that it had been 
assumed that all non-level specific action points, where appropriate, would apply 
at both undergraduate and taught postgraduate level; 
 

(b) that there had been a varied level of engagement with the development of action 
plans, with some departments providing very specific actions and others adopting 
a more generic approach, and that the difference in approach seemed to reflect 
the progress made by departments and schools in addressing the underlying 
principles for the development of the taught curriculum; 
 

(c) that where the generic approach had been adopted but had lacked sufficient 
detail, departments had been asked to review them and provide more specific 
action points; 
 

(d) that an initial review of action points against principles 1 to 3, 6 to 9 and 11 had 
indicated some haps in the plans and that, although these were not significant or 
generic gaps, departments had been asked to include additional action points to 
ensure that all curriculum points were covered; 

 
Agreed:  that the Secretary would review the current status of the action plans and 
liaise with the Chair to determine further action required and that once all had been 
approved the action plans would be made available to all members in an accessible 
location. 

Action: NDB 
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42. Faculty Overview report on undergraduate external examiners reports 
 

Considered: the faculty overview report on undergraduate external examiners reports; 
Document ECSSCUG1140  

 
Noted: 
 
(a) that the report summarised the status of external examiner reports and 

departmental responses to issues identified in those reports received; 
 

(b) that the Deputy Head of Faculty would draft Faculty-level responses for those 
external examiners who had raised issues relating to University policy and that 
departments would need to provide feedback to all external examiners who had 
raised issues for consideration at departmental level; 

 
(c) that the external examiners were extremely positive about the way the faculty’s 

departments and schools managed the assessment process but that there were a 
small number who, while being content with the assessment process as a whole, 
had expressed concern about some minor issues and that these were not 
significant or recurring and had been addressed by the departments concerned; 

 
Agreed: 
 
(a) that the Secretary would follow-up on the two outstanding external examiner 

reports in line with the agreed University procedure; 
Action: NDB 

 
(b) that departments would be reminded of the need to ensure that feedback on any 

action taken would need to be provided to all external examiners who had raised 
issues for consideration at departmental level. 

Action: ALL 
 

43. Faculty Overview report on undergraduate boards of examiners’ minutes 
 

Considered: the faculty overview report on undergraduate boards of examiners’ 
minutes; 

Document ECSSCUG1141 
 
Noted:  that the report summarised the operation of boards of examiners and that no 
recurring issues or issues with implications for University policy and practice had been 
identified; 
 
Agreed:  that the Secretary would seek clarification on responsibility for follow-up 
action in relation to the report on the operation of boards of examiners and would 
contact members to confirm the outcome. 

Action: NDB 
 

44. Chair’s Business 
 

Reported:  the following items of Chair’s business: 
 
(a) Concessions, Academic Progress Notices and Appeals 
 

Reported: that departments were reminded of the need to ensure that all 
concessions granted at departmental level were entered into Banner in order to 
allow effective monitoring of overall activity and to maintain an accurate student 
record; 
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Noted:  that there remained issues in relation to the raising of sporting 
concessions by students and that Durham University Sport staff and College 
Senior Tutors would be reminding students of their responsibilities in this area and 
the need to ensure that concessions were submitted in a timely fashion; 

 
(b) Student Enrolment Processes 
 

Reported: that departments were reminded that pre-allocation of modules required 
the permission of the Chair of the relevant FEC. 

 
45. Departmental Business 

 
Reported:   
 
(a) that a review of outcomes of Academic Progress Notices at faculty level would be 

conducted and would be based on analysis of data collected over the last two 
academic years.  A report would be received at the next meeting of FEC for 
consideration on APNs and would provide departments with an opportunity to 
review the process leading to an APN being issued, including the involvement of 
appropriate College staff and the Deputy Head of Faculty (Natural Sciences) in 
communicating with students and identifying issues as they arose; 
 

(b) that clarification was requested on the policy for releasing marks to academic staff 
after the boards of examiners meeting following a request for disclosure being 
made to the Chair in one department being refused.  Guidance on the disclosure of 
marks and feedback to students was available in the Learning and Teaching 
Handbook in Section 6: Examinations and Assessment.  It was noted that access 
to students’ marks would become increasingly important for those staff acting as 
academic advisers. 

 
46. Student Issues 

 
Reported:  that there were no student issues not itemised elsewhere on the agenda.  
 

47. Report from Education Committee 
 

Considered:  the report from the meeting of Education Committee held on 12 
December 2011; 

Document ECSSCUG1142 
Noted: 
 
(a) that the final report from the Student Charter Task and Finish Group had been 

recommended to Senate and that it had been agreed on 17 January 2012 that it 
would be recommended to Council for approval.  It was expected that the 
implementation of the Student Charter would be included in the new arrangements 
for induction from October 2012; 
 

(b) that the timetable for student induction had not yet been determined but that the 
impending deadline for timetable activity would not apply to the induction week 
which would be a separate exercise.  Departments and schools in the faculty who 
had already commenced planning for induction activities had assumed that the 
Thursday and Friday of induction week would be earmarked for departmental and 
faculty activity and would not involve any scheduled University or College 
activities;   
 

(c) that a Task and Finish Group would be established jointly between Education 
Committee and Research Committee to investigate how to maximise time for core 
academic activity; 
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(d) that Senate approved Education Committee’s recommendation that a portfolio of 

‘short-fat’ modules be developed with a view to increasing student exchange 
activity, and that details of this would be implemented would be circulated to 
departments in due course; 
 

(e) that students would be allocated onto capped modules on a first come, first served 
basis on Banner, but that departments could opt out of this process and operate 
capped modules and waiting lists manually if desired; 
 

(f) that faculty preliminary honours boards of examiners would be abolished with 
effect from 2012/13; 

 
Agreed: 

 
(a) that members would ensure that departments were reminded of the proposals 

approved by Education Committee in relation to the use of postgraduates in 
teaching and assessment, noting that specific guidance on the new policy would 
be circulated directly to departments (Minute EC 11/41); 

Action: ALL 
 

(b) that members would ensure that their departments were aware that early 
registration in relation to undergraduate students had been abolished with effect 
from registration during 2012 for the academic year 2012/13 (Minute EC 11/45).  
Departments should ensure that students are made aware of when they would 
need to be in attendance in light of this decision; 

Action: ALL 
 

(c) that the approval of the final recommendations in the Examinations and 
Assessment Report would be reported to relevant colleagues in departments 
(Document EC/11/54); 

Action: ALL 
 

(d) that members would inform relevant colleagues in departments of the decision to 
revise the membership of subject preliminary honours boards of examiners to 
chair, secretary and module leaders for Level 1 modules and that SPA would be 
contacting departments to ask them to revise their subject preliminary honours 
boards of examiners in light of this revision (Minute EC 11/46); 

Action: ALL 
 

(e) that the Chair would contact the Academic Registrar to determine when a 
timetable for student induction would be made available and would feedback the 
comments regarding assumptions made by departments and schools who had 
commenced planning for induction activity for next academic year. 

Action: TF 
 

48. Undergraduate Admissions 
 

Considered:  an Undergraduate Admissions Monthly Statistics Summary as at 16 
January 2012; 

Document ECSSCUG1143 
 

Noted: 
 
(a) that the paper summarised the undergraduate admissions position in terms of 

applications as at 16 January 2012; 
 

(b) that applications had been released to departments on 11 November 2011 and 
that offer processing began during the week beginning 14 November 2011; 
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(c) that the Deputy Head of Faculty (Natural Sciences) had identified some issues 

with the timing of receipt of applications for consideration in Michaelmas term and 
that this may have resulted in a delay in an offer being made.  These issues had 
been raised with the Faculty PVC and the Deputy Head would continue to monitor 
the situation. 

 
Part C:  Items for Information 

 
49. Matters of Report 

 
Noted:  that no action had been taken by the chair on behalf of the Committee since its 
last meeting. 

 
50. Dates of Future Meetings 
 

Reported:  that further meetings of the Committee would be held on the following dates 
in the 2011/12 academic year: 
 

Date Time Room 
29 February 2012 2.00pm CLC407 (Kingsley Barrett, Calman Learning Centre) 
2 May 2012 2.00pm CLC407 (Kingsley Barrett, Calman Learning Centre) 

 


